
November 4, 1974

Mr. Stanley S. Carpenter
Director

Office of Territorial Affairs

Department of the Interior

Washington, D.C. 20240

Dear >Ir. Carpenter:

Enclosed is a copy of District Administrator Ada's message

on disapproval of the Marianas Land Act No. 1-1974, as amended,
which was receiw_d by this headquarters.

We thought you might desire this inforTnation for your files.
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C.ct:oba_ 2.5. 1974

TI,,_ Eonorable Vicen_c 3.. Santos

President, L'ariana Izl_ds District legislature
o Saipan, Harie.na Islands 96950

gear _. President:

It is _Ith regret thae I find X mu_t disapprove Act _. 1-1974 (as a_nded)

of the _'_,',_anasD_str_c£ LeF_Islature, entitled :'An act relati-,3 to return_u_

all pu'alic lan__s-to the people of the }._rlgna Izlands District _nd to de-

signate the Dis_rlct Ad-_!nlstrator to receive, hold _d ad:_i_/_t_r Lhe publlc

_lands as prescribed by _,e _riaua Iclands District Legislature."

_t the sa_ _ima I wi_h to convey to the Dis_rict Legislature _y _incere

f_e!Ing of sra_itude for the tz-as_ and confidence placed in m_ in _nvln s de- " :
situated _e, _s District Ad_Lui_trator, to b_ the trust_ of out precious
lauds. I:ers it not _ _".o. the fact that subs _tantial legal _robl_s i_hcrent in

the ac_ in the form pregeuted =_d_t, I would l"mv_ b_e,-% i_daed pleased to have
accepted this ho_,ore_ _n_K. I

So_ of _he probla=s I find ioheren_ in the ac_ are as foilo_s.

i. _-_ District A;-_mlni_trator &s not a legal _uti_y, in his official capacity,

qualZf!_d puts -uant to the _inited States Land Policy State,eat of 1973. to

to receive, hold a_d maaaKe .the public land. He Cm-U--ot officially bring

su/t or Le _de4 u_der curr_nt !au except 5y and through the Trus_ Territory

2. The act does not include a pro%_is!on for f_.ding the vmnage_ant of thin

public land. If a tzustae is tO ae_ Independently of Tr_.t Yerrltory

Covern_.ant policy and direction h_ r_u=t else be Indepe._dent of i_ funding
co._ _ra in ts.

3. _.nn act becloudz _'_ ,_,_e to puhiic In_.ds h7 prohlhitiu_ lease, sale. or

d!cposal of !cuds to _hlch cLzLqc disputes e-_i_t -._l_hou'.defin3_g

'ciai_a disputes." _ne patent efffact could be £o forestall an,| sevcre!y

hat!leap :ffici_.t ....<_ land ......... ." " "_..a_,_ if the trustee _ac :<xtou!edze of

an =_,_..... clalm, even if cua[_ claim sho.ald o_ frlvolou_ or %-ith _-_ri_,

_e_ ndv_rse!y to _he _la_.,._..-.__ i:_ a fair hearln Z a_d until all

....... c._.au...... 5'_zh a p_vu_.o,. _iEht

effcctlvaly require _'_'_;_'_'"...... o titls to _ny F_rcels of l_-u_ in. complete
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abeyance for a number of years. Fossib%e effects could easily Be

poor laud management, loss of income from the public domain, end

serious d,ff_eu_._ in -_-_--_--o_*°'"_'__-desired new _.o!itical. status

within the presently visualized near future. Had the act permitted

.rans_er suoJect to v_.lid claims, many of these 9re)- .... s would h,-:_'e
bee.-,solved,

5. The fair hearlng .-_.q,ui.--_._b7 _¢._'_io.nI befo.-_ le?De, sale, or

disposal could possibly be later interpreted to m_,'_'_tcroe.:e::'_n_

OC CTM r_._rc:_.,.ly i-ez _',,_'_'.;'- ", ......... _ to " •........ __......._ :._......_ C:_.--C_-_-_,t.:%.-¢ S_ch 8-_

e_ec. •could be vio!etive of Section 5. Title I, Trust Terrltor,-

Code_ in ti_.at_t could conceivably i._.paircontractual obligations

"in some l_.S_anc_s ...........

.'.n_t.__nce_.

i

Yrnn_i_eO C. Adm i
Distric_ Acm!_nis_rahor _
>ba--i_.n._i_ L:'n,i'_".LD;:_.'&___'_ .i"

..... " :'.:.- c ...." _.'_r:_ (;:/c/:.t_¢T'. _.,
•--.- ! .t,.: .... :
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